Private Dining
A place where you can celebrate life and enjoy a moment out of the ordinary.
This philosophy extends to everything we do; a warm welcome, finely crafted wine,
real food and a setting which is both beautiful and bountiful.

Private Dining Room
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R E S TA U R A N T
Private Dining Room
The Montalto Restaurant has accumulated 16 Chef Hats over the years and we are committed to
maintaining an exceptional level of food, wine and service. The relaxed elegance of Montalto restaurant
provides a beautiful setting for a celebration. The dining room takes advantage of a breathtaking rural
outlook and in the evening, the architectural features of the space create a memorable and elegant
ambience.
Montalto offers an intimate Private Dining Room which enjoys the same breathtaking views as the main
dining Restaurant, separated by floor to ceiling glass doors.
Capacity: 2 - 30 guests
Deposit: $1,000
Minimumevening
spend: usage minimum spend:
Exclusive
$2,500 (the restaurant is open)
$3,500 (the restaurant will need to be opened for your booking)
Lunch bookings commence at 12 pm
Dinner bookings commence between 6:30 pm and 7:30 pm

Food

Beverages

Option One - $110 per guest
Feast
• Snacks
• House made breads
• Entrée (set plated)
• One protein (shared)
• Shared sides
• One dessert (set plated)
• Tea & coffee

Option One - $70 per guest
Duration: 4 hours
• Pennon Hill Sparkling Rosé
• 2 x white and 2 x red wines
from our Pennon Hill label
• Montalto Pale Ale and Cider
• Soft drinks and house-made cordials

Option Two - $125 per guest
Feast
• Snacks
• House made breads
• Entrée (set plated)
• Two proteins (shared)
• Shared sides
• Two desserts (alternate drop)
• Tea & coffee

Option Two - $95 per guest
Duration: 4 hours
• Montalto Estate Cuvée One Sparkling
• 2 x white and 2 x red wines
from our Montalto Estate and
Pennon Hill labels
• Montalto Pale Ale and Cider
• Two craft beers
• Soft drinks and house-made cordials

Cheese station can be added
for $20 per person.
Upgraded menu with premium
ingredients for $50 per person.

Please consult our Functions Manager if you wish
to have decorations & table dressing.

To view our Private Dining: Arrange an appointment with Anna, our Functions Manager via
calendly.com/montalto-tucks
To book: Fill in the attached form and email through to functions@montalto.com.au
Please note, bookings are confirmed once the deposit has been paid, we are only able to hold the
space for 48 hours after the initial request.
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Garden Room
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PIAZZA
Garden Room
The Piazza’s Garden room is a semi-enclosed structure overlooking Wendy’s kitchen garden with views
across the vines. It has the same spectacular aspect and atmosphere of the Piazza within your own
private space with heating.
Capacity: 2 – 34 guests
Deposit: $20 per guest
Exclusive usage minimum spend: $2,000
10% surcharge on Saturday and Sunday 15% surcharge on Public Holidays
Montalto staff are all paid according to the Restaurant Industry Award.

Food

Beverages

Garden Grazing - $69 per guest
Designed to share with a focus on estate
grown produce. Garden Grazing is a sit
down dining option available for lunch 7
days a week. (Dinner seasonally)

Option One - $50 per guest
Duration: 3 Hours
• Pennon Hill Sparkling Rosé
• 1 x white, and 1 x red from
our Pennon Hill label
• Montalto Pale Ale and Cider
• Soft drinks and house-made cordials

The menu is a relaxed dining experience
enjoyed over a few hours. Taste the best of
our estate produce right where it’s grown;
the Garden Room is situated amongst one
of our vegetable gardens.
The menu itself consists of a Chef’s
selection of smaller shared dishes, larger
shared dishes including pizza and sides.
Selection of dessert plates and cheese
platters.

$15 per guest for each additional hour extension.

Option Two - $65 per guest
Duration: 3 Hours
• Pennon Hill Sparkling Rosé
• 1 white and 1 red from our
Montalto Estate label
• Montalto Pale Ale and Cider
• Soft drinks and house-made cordials
$15 per guest for each additional hour extension

To view our Private Dining: Arrange an appointment with Anna, our Functions Manager via
calendly.com/montalto-tucks
To book: Fill in the attached form and email through to functions@montalto.com.au
Please note, bookings are confirmed once the deposit has been paid, we are only able to hold the
space for 48 hours after the initial request.
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Alto Dining
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A LTO W I N E R O O M
Alto Dining
Montalto’s Alto Dining experience is held in our private Wine Room located above our Cellar Door.
The spectacular birds eye view of our 50-acre property includes the produce gardens, vines, olive
groves and sculptures leading down to our picturesque lakes and wetlands.
Lunch bookings (mid-week only), sit upstairs and look out across the bustling estate. Soak up the views
and atmosphere albeit from your private haven. For a dinner booking, look across the vineyard as the
colours change to dusk and then night. See the sculptures light up for a magical evening.
Dine with your closest friends, family or work colleagues for an out of the ordinary experience.
Capacity: 2 – 16 guests
Deposit: $1,000
Minmum Spend: $2,400

Food & Beverages
$300 per guest – Tatse of our Estate with premium
matched wines.
The Alto Dining experience consists the Taste of our
Estate menu with premium matched wines carefully
selected and served by your own dedicated wait
staff.
Our Chef chooses the menu for you based on our
best garden produce however, we are happy to cater
to your guests dietary requirements.

To view our Private Dining: Arrange an appointment with Anna, our Functions Manager via
calendly.com/montalto-tucks
To book: Fill in the attached form and email through to functions@montalto.com.au
Please note, bookings are confirmed once the deposit has been paid, we are only able to hold the
space for 48 hours after the initial request.
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Montalto
33 Shoreham Rd, Red Hill Sth. VIC 3937
T: 03 5989 8412
E: functions@montalto.com.au
www.montalto.com.au
Montalto Vineyard

@montaltovineyard

